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Thatall therikht, title, propertyandinterestofthis comm6nwealth~~1789.
in and to the light-houseat CapeHenlopen,andall the beacons, ‘~q~~J
buoys,andpublic piers,now erected,.placed,or sunkin thebayandTb~Ught.houseatriver Delaware,for the improvementandsafetyof the navigationCapeHenlo.

beacon,,
thereof, and for renderingthe samemoreeasyandconvenient, to- cededtothe Vr.he~
gether with all the lands andtenementsthereuntobelonging, shallState~.

be, and herebyare, ceded to and ve~tedin the United-Statesof - -‘

America, as fully, absolutely,andto the sameextent,as this com-
monwealth:‘now holds andis entitled.in andto thesame, together
with the jurisdiction thereof, so far as this commonwealthhathor
hadrightto exercisejuxisdictionover the whole, or any part,of the
same. Providednevertheless,That nothingin this actcontainedThit 3SuS- -Xslsn3andit~
shallbe construed,deemed,or takento extendto or includeMu~wha~esex.
Island, in the river Delaware,or anypart thereof,or thewharves,CePted: -

or any of them,which arebuilt out andextendedtherefrom.

Passed29th of September,1789.—Recordedin Law Book No.IV. page20. (a) -

(a) For regulationsrespectingMud-Island, see the actof the 2d of April;
1790. (2Iote toj~rmeredition.)

~

- -, CHAPTER MCCCCXLIV.

An ACT for regulatingcertain electiondistricts in the countiesof
Westmorela’ndandAllegheny.

SECT. I. WHEREAS the boundary lines of the countyof
Allegheny \vhich have beenlatelyrun andmarked, so far asthey -

haveextendedthroughthe county of ‘Westmorcland,havedivid’ed . -

severalof the electiondistrictsin suchmanner, that the placesap-
pointedfor holdingtheelectionsin saiddistrictsare includedwithin
the boundariesof the saidcounty of Alleght~ny,andthosepartsof
the saiddistrict’s, which remainwithin the countyof Weatmoreland,
are left without any knownplace,wherethe peoplecanlegally vote
at their gene7alelections. For remedy~yher,eof,

SECT. ~i. Be it enacted,and it is herebyenactedby the Repre~
sentativesofthe Freemenofthe commonwealthofPennsylvania’,~
General Assemblymet, and by the authorityof the same,That all Thesecond

thatpart of thecountyof Allegheny,comprehendedwithin the forks electiondit-trict of Al.
of the river~Monongahelaand Voughiogeny,and the boundarylegheay
line of the saidcounty,is herebyerectedinto aseparateelectiondis~.COL1IitY~

trict; and it shallandmay1belawful for the freemenof said dis-
trict to meetatthe houseof David Robison,andtheregive in their
votes atthe generalelectiOn, to be distinguishedandknownby the
name of the sdcondelection district.

SECT. III. And whereasthe inhabitantsof Plumb andVersailles
townships,in thesaid countyof Allegheny, have,by- their petitions,
stated the greatdifficulty of attendingthe generalelections at the
to’~nof Pittsburg,~ndprayedto heerectedinto asepara~edistrict:Th~tbiid.
Therefore be it enactedby the authority aforesaid, that the-saideTectidn

townships of Plumb and‘Versailles, in the countyaforesaid,are district ofAllegheny

herebyerectedi~t9a ~eparateelectiondi~trict,to be knownby thecounti.



-1789. nameof the third distrkt; andit shall andmaybe lawful for the
‘v~ freemen of the saiddistrict to meetat thehousenowoccupiedby

Matthew Simpson,and there give in their votes at the general
. election.
Thehourth SECT. iv. And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That
~l~~of all thatpartof Restravertownship,whichremainswithin thecounty

ct~y. of Westinoreland,is herebyerectedinto a separateelectiondistrict,
knownby the nameof thefourth district; andthat it shallandmay
‘be. lawful for the freemenof the saiddistrict to meetat thehouse

- occupiedby Samuel Wilson, and there give in their votesat the
gener~lelection. -,

The ~lfth SECT. v. And be it furt-Izer enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
~r That suchpartsof HuntingdonandFranklin townships,as remain

~ within the county of Westmoreland,~re herebyannexedto the fifth
• election district; and that it shallandmaybe lawful for thefree-
- men of thosetownships,which so remain within the couflty of
Westmoreland,to meetatthe townof Greensburgh,andtheregive
hi their Votes-atthe generalelection.

SECT. VI. And whereasthe inhabitantsof Berry townshipare
subject to great difficulties in crossingwaters,andattendingthe
pla~eof their electionatso greatadistance,andhaveexpresseda
desire of being erectedinto a separatedistrict: Therefor~be it

Derry town- enactedby the authority aforesaid,Thatthesaidtownshipof Berry
~hi1~eretted is herebyerectedinto,a separateelectiondistrict; andthat it shall

~ and maybe lawful for the freemenof saidtownshipto meetatthe
house now occupiedby MosesDonald, andtheregive in their votes

at the generalelection.
-Re eMof SECT. vii. Andbe it furtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,
çorLer1aw~,That so much of an act of GeneralAssembly, entitled “An act

- for dividing Westmorelandcountyinto electi9ndistricts,” as directs
andrequiresthe peopleof the severaltownships,andpartsof town-
ships,herein named anddescribed,to attendatanyotherplaceo~
placesof election,within the saidcountyof Westmoreland,is here-
.by repealed,and madenull andvoid.

Vassed ~9tK September,17~9.—Recordedin Law- Book No. XV. page22.

-, CHAPTER. MCCCCXLV.

- 4i~ACT relating, to severalelection districts in the countiesof
Bedfordand M~fflin.

SEcT. ~. WHEREAS; it has been found very’ inconvenient
for thefreemenof Londonderrytownship,in the countyof Bedford,
to attendatBedfordtown, for the purposeof holding their annual
electionsas thelaw directs: Forremedywhereof, -

SECT. xx. Be it enacted, and it is herebyenactedby the Re-
Presentativesof the Freenren of the commonwealthof Fennsylva-
via, in General Assemblymet, and bq the authority of the same,

The fourt!s ‘rhat the township of Londonderry,in the countyof l3edford,be,
dis. andthe sameherebyis, severedfrom the first electiondistrict in

~ said county, aiid erected into a new and separatedistrict, to be


